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Milnacipran is a new antidepressant which possesses potent and doubly selective action in that it inhibits both the
re!uptake of serotonin and noradrenaline without any e}ect on other neurotransmitter systems[ The almost equipotent
inhibition of serotonin and noradrenaline by milnacipran is functionally re~ected in the several!fold and long!lasting
increase of the levels of these monoamines in the brain and in antidepressant!like e}ects in animals[ In man\
milnacipran distinguishes itself from many other antidepressants by its simple pharmacokinetics[ It shows linear
doseÐconcentration relationship over a dose range of 14Ð199 mg:day[ It is rapidly and extensively absorbed and
almost completely eliminated after 01 h "t0:1 approx[ 7 h#[ Steady!state plasma levels are reached within 21Ð37 h
after twice daily oral administration[ Milnacipran is highly bioavailable "×74 per cent# and its metabolism does not
involve the cytochrome P349 enzyme system[ In clinical studies\ milnacipran showed antidepressant e.cacy similar
to that of TCAs and SSRIs and superior to that of placebo[ At the optimum dose of 099 mg:day\ after 3Ð7 weeks of
treatment\ 59Ð53 per cent of in! or out!patients with major depression improve "−49 per cent reduction of HAMD
and MADRS score# and about 21Ð28 per cent of them achieve full remission "HAMD score¾6#[ Milnacipran has
proved to be a very safe drug with a benign adverse event pro_le clearly superior to that of TCAs and\ to a certain
extent\ that of SSRIs[ Only about 09 per cent of patients experience side!e}ects and only dysuria occurred more
frequently "1 per cent# with milnacipran than with TCAs or SSRIs[ Milnacipran appears therefore to be an anti!
depressant with a very favourable bene_t:risk ratio[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[

KEY WORDS * antidepressants^ monoamine reuptake inhibition^ pharmacology^ biochemistry^ pharmacokinetics^
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INTRODUCTION

The development of selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors "SSRIs# was based on the hypothesis of
a dominant role of serotonin in the control of mood
in depression "Carlsson et al[\ 0858#[ It was assumed
that the selectivity of serotonin!uptake inhibiting
action would speci_cally improve the mood
enhancing properties\ as well as eliminate the
undesired consequences of the multiple e}ects of
the tricyclic antidepressants "TCAs# on other
neurotransmitter systems[ This strategy has clearly
been successful in reducing many of the adverse
reactions seen with TCAs[ However\ the selectivity
for the single monoamine system failed to increase
the antidepressant e.cacy of these drugs[ In fact\
the population responding to SSRIs seems to be
generally narrower than that responding to TCAs
"DUAG\ 0875\ 0889^ Andersen and Tomenson\
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0883^ Anderson\ 0887#[ The experience with SSRIs
suggests\ therefore\ that wide spectrum anti!
depressant e.cacy probably needs simultaneous
stimulation of both the noradrenergic and sero!
tonergic systems[ This hypothesis guided the devel!
opment of milnacipran\ a selective inhibitor of
serotonin and noradrenaline reuptake[

BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES

The biochemical e}ects of milnacipran have been
extensively studied in vitro and in vivo "Briley et
al[\ 0885#[ In rat brain slices\ milnacipran inhibited
almost equipotently the reuptake of serotonin and
noradrenaline "IC49 values�192 and 099 nM\
respectively^ Moret et al[\ 0874#[ Functionally\ these
e}ects were re~ected in a dose!dependent increase
of brain concentrations of both transmitters\
assessed by microdialysis in freely moving guinea
pigs[ After 09 and 39 mg:kg ip milnacipran\ brain
NA and serotonin levels rapidly increase 2Ð3 fold
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above baseline within 1 h\ where they remain for
more than 5 h "Moret and Briley\ 0886#[

Milnacipran showed no a.nity "×09−4 M# for
any of the 39 neurotransmitter receptors tested
"Moret et al[\ 0874\ unpublished data#[ The lack of
a.nity for a0!adrenoceptors\ muscarinic or
H0!histamine receptors predicted the absence of
orthostatic hypotension\ anticholinergic e}ects and
sedation in man\ which was largely con_rmed in
clinical studies[

In spite of its NA!uptake inhibiting e}ect and
unlike many antidepressants\ milnacipran did not
reduce the sensitivity of b!adrenoreceptors to NA
stimulation after repeated administration "Assie

�
et

al[\ 0889^ Assie
�
et al[\ 0881\ Moret et al[\ 0874^ Neliat

et al[\ 0885#[ There is\ at present\ no explanation for
this lack of down!regulation of b!adrenoreceptors[
It does\ however\ reinforce the absence of any link
between b!receptor down!regulation and anti!
depressant e.cacy[

BEHAVIOURAL STUDIES

In animal tests\ milnacipran shows a typical anti!
depressant pro_le of action[ Among other e}ects\
milnacipran reversed tetrabenazine!induced hypo!
thermia in mice and potentiated 0!tryptophane!
induced behaviour "Stenger et al[\ 0876#[ It reduced
the immobility in the behavioural despair model
and it increased appropriate responding in the
learned helplessness test in rats "Lacroix et al[\
0884#[ In bulbectomised rats "Redmond et al[\
0884#\ milnacipran\ like other antidepressants\
reversed signs of hyperactivity and irritability and
facilitated the acquisition of passive avoidance
response after chronic administration[

Milnacipran showed neither overt stimulation
nor sedation in animals[ There were also no e}ects
indicating blockade of parasympathetic "chol!
inergic# functions\ which is in accordance with the
lack of a.nity of milnacipran for cholinergic recep!
tors[ As a re~ection of its NA!uptake inhibiting
properties\ milnacipran caused signs of mild
sympathicomimetic activation\ which were mani!
fested by slight mydriasis "antagonised by a!0 recep!
tor blocker prazosin#[

HUMAN PHARMACOKINETICS AND
METABOLISM

An extensive review of the pharmacokinetics and
metabolism of milnacipran has been recently pub!
lished "Puozzo and Leonard\ 0885#[ Orally admin!

istered milnacipran is rapidly and extensively
absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract "absolute
bioavailability× 74 per cent#[ Maximum plasma
concentrations are reached in about 1 h "Puozzo et
al[\ 0874# with indistinguishable pro_les of intra!
venous or orally administered drug "Puozzo et al[\
0876#[ The doseÐconcentration relationship is
linear over a range of 49Ð199 mg:day\ with very
low inter!individual variability of plasma con!
centrations "less than 3!fold#[ Kinetic parameters
are not a}ected by food intake[ The predominantly
urinary elimination "via active tubular secretion# is
rapid and almost complete after 01 h[ The phar!
macokinetics best _t a two compartment model
with an elimination half!life of approximately 7 h[
Milnacipran shows low a.nity for plasma proteins
to which it binds only to a negligible extent "02 per
cent#[ After repeated treatment with a therapeutic
dose "49 mg twice daily#\ steady!state plasma con!
centrations are reached within 1Ð2 days with peak
levels 69Ð099 per cent greater than after an acute
dose[

The main product of the metabolism of milnaci!
pran\ e[g[ the glucuronic acid conjugate\ is present
in the plasma in concentrations similar to
unchanged parent drug[ Plasma levels of other
metabolites "of which only one is pharmaco!
logically active# are around the detection limits\
with the exception of the inactive N!dealkylated
milnacipran\ which is present in low\ but measur!
able "¾29 ng:ml# concentrations[ These levels are
considered to be clinically insigni_cant[

Cytochrome P349 liver enzymes are not impli!
cated in the metabolism of milnacipran\ nor are
they modi_ed by the presence of milnacipran[ There
are no signi_cant pharmacokinetic interactions
"³19 per cent modi_cation of plasma levels# with
lithium\ lorazepam\ levomepromazine and car!
bamazepine[

Pharmacokinetics of milnacipram is not appre!
ciably in~uenced by either age or liver insu.ciency[
In elderly patients "aged 57Ð80 years#\ the
maximum concentration increases only slightly[
The AUC values "¦19 per cent# and the phar!
macokinetic pro_le is otherwise similar to that
determined in young healthy volunteers[ The AUC
increase was a re~ection of a decreased "−09 per
cent# urinary elimination in the elderly\ indicating
that no dose adjustment is required\ except in those
subjects with moderate to severe renal impairment[

Since milnacipran and its main glucuronide
metabolite are excreted primarily by active tubular
secretion\ their levels are modi_ed in patients with
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renal insu.ciency[ The elimination rate is reduced
proportionally to the severity of renal impairment
with about 1Ð3 fold increase in plasma con!
centrations of milnacipran and its glucuronide
metabolite "Puozzo and Leonard\ 0885#[ Dosing in
patients with renal failure can therefore be adjusted
according to their renal clearance[

HUMAN PHARMACODYNAMICS

In accordance with preclinical _ndings\ milnacipran
induced no anticholinergic or major cardiovascular
e}ects in healthy volunteers at acute doses of 49Ð
399 mg[ Moreover\ despite dose!dependent and
potent inhibition of NA and serotonin uptake\ dem!
onstrated in doses between 14 and 399 mg in man
"extrapolated ID49] 30 and 54 mg^ Palmier et al[\
0878#\ milnacipran showed very low behavioural
toxicity\ with no e}ect on psychomotor per!
formance or cognitive functions "Kerr et al[\ 0880#[
The side!e}ect pro_le in healthy volunteers at doses
of 14Ð199 mg was close to that of placebo[ At a
dose of 399 mg\ the most frequent side!e}ects were
nausea and vomiting[

CLINICAL STUDIES

The e.cacy of milnacipran has been demonstrated
in double!blind\ comparative studies against
placebo\ tricyclic "TCAs# as well as SSRI anti!
depressants[ The studies were short! and medium!
term "up to 5 months# duration and included over
3999 patients diagnosed with Major Depressive
Episodes "RDC\ DSM!III and IIIR#[ They have
been reviewed by Montgomery et al[ "0885#\ Kasper
et al[ "0885# and Lecrubier et al[ "0885#[ In addition\
the results of meta!analysis of pooled original data
from the three placebo!controlled studies "Macher
et al[\ 0878^ Lecrubier et al[\ 0885# have also been
recently published "Puech et al[\ 0886#[ The overall
analysis of the intent!to!treat population "n�327#
showed clear superiority of milnacipran 099 mg:day
over placebo with all e.cacy parameters "Hamilton
Depression Rating scale\ HDRS^ Montgomery
Asberg Depression Rating Scale\ MADRS^ Clinical
Global Assessment\ CGI#[ Global treatment e}ect!
size in favour of milnacipran "di}erence between
drug and placebo groups# was 2=6 points on the
MADRS "p³ 9=90# and 1=2 points on the 06!item
HDRS "p³ 9=90#[ This e}ect size is considered by
the European Consensus Meeting of experts
"ECNP\ 0884# to be clinically meaningful[

In a large number of trials\ the e.cacy of mil!

nacipran was compared to that of standard TCAs
"imipramine\ amitriptyline\ clomipramine# and
SSRIs "~uoxetine\ ~uvoxamine#[ Two trials have
compared milnacipran to amitriptyline[ One study
compared _xed doses of 49 and 099 mg:day of
milnacipran to 049 mg:day of amitriptyline
"Ansseau et al[\ 0878a# in 020 patients with mod!
erate to severe depression "MADRS baseline
score× 14#[ After 3 weeks\ MADRS scores were
not signi_cantly di}erent between the groups[ In
another study by Ansseau et al[ "0878b#\ in which
a dose of 199 mg:day of milnacipran was compared
to 049 mg:day of amitriptyline in severely depressed
patients "MADRS baseline score�39# comparable
e.cacy for the two drugs was again shown[

Three studies have been published comparing
milnacipran to clomipramine[ A comparison of 099
mg:day of milnacipran "n�44# with 049 mg:day
of clomipramine "n�45# in in!patients "Clerc et
al[\ 0889# with a baseline on the MADRS of ×24
was done in the _rst study[ After 2 months of treat!
ment\ no signi_cant di}erence between the two
drugs was found either with respect to overall e.!
cacy or to the time!course of e}ects[ Similarly\ there
was no signi_cant end!point di}erence in the mean
HDRS scores of milnacipran and clomipramine
treated in! and out!patients with major depressive
disorder in a study by Steen and Den Boer "0886#[
However\ milnacipran was inferior to clo!
mipramine with respect to the rate of responders
"−49 per cent decrease of HDRS score# which was\
however\ exceptionally low in both groups "07 per
cent and 22 per cent#[ In this small sample study
"n�51#\ however\ milnacipran was titrated to a
possibly non!optimal dose of 199 mg:day "clo!
mipramine to 049 mg:day# over a week and then
maintained at this dose for 8 weeks[ Flexible doses
were then allowed until the end of the 5 months[
Furthermore\ over 89 per cent of patients in this
study were previously\ and mostly unsuccessfully\
treated with other antidepressants[ Somewhat
inconsistent were also the results of a third\ small
"n�52# 5!month study carried out in depressed in!
and out!patients "Leinonen et al[\ 0886# and using
the same dosing schedule for both drugs as the
previous study[ Whereas HDRS criteria showed
signi_cantly more responders in the clomipramine
group\ the response rates with MADRS or CGI
measures revealed no signi_cant di}erence between
the treatment[ In all these studies milnacipran was
clearly better tolerated than clomipramine[

A total of six studies\ including 615 patients\ com!
pared milnacipran "099 mg:day# with imipramine[
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The results of these studies were recently reviewed
by Kasper et al[ "0885#[ Globally\ none of the
studies showed statistically signi_cant di}erences
of the outcome of treatments\ irrespectively of the
measures used[ In all except one study "Tignol et
al[\ 0887#\ imipramine was used at the rec!
ommended dose of 049 mg:day[ The study by Tig!
nol et al[ was performed in 108 elderly "×54 years
old# patients\ comparing 099 mg:day of imipramine
to 099 mg:day of milnacipran\ also showed no sig!
ni_cant di}erence between either end!point HDRS
scores or proportion of patients responding to treat!
ment in any group[ There were however\ sig!
ni_cantly "p³ 9=91# more withdrawals due to
adverse e}ects in the imipramine group "05 per cent#
than in the milnacipran group "5 per cent#[

Three double!blind controlled studies have com!
pared milnacipran to the SSRIs\ ~uoxetine and ~u!
voxamine[ In an early study "Ansseau et al[\ 0883#\
the e.cacy of a single daily dose of 099 mg of
milnacipran "n�86# was compared to 19 mg:day
of ~uoxetine "n�82# in out!patients with an epi!
sode of major depression "DSM!IIIR#[ At the end
of 5 weeks of treatment\ there was a larger decrease
of MADRS scores with ~uoxetine than with mil!
nacripran "03=8 versus 07=1\ p³ 9=94#[ However\
the once daily dosing of milnacipran was probably
an inappropriate regimen "Lopez!Ibor et al[\ 0885#
in view of its rather rapid elimination from the
body[ Another study which compared milnacipran
given twice daily "099 and 199 mg:day# to ~uoxetine
19 mg:day in a total of 178 depressed in!patients
"Guel_ et al[\ 0887# showed no overall statistically
signi_cant di}erences between the two drugs on
main e.cacy criteria[ Nevertheless\ a consistently
greater proportion of patients showed −49 per cent
decrease of MADRS score with milnacipran "099
mg:day\ 53 per cent^ 199 mg:day\ 44 per cent# than
with ~uoxetine "38 per cent#[

Fluvoxamine "199 mg:day# was compared with
milnacipran "099 mg:day# in 002 depressed in! and
out!patients "Lopez!Ibor et al[\ 0885#[ Milnacipran
produced a signi_cantly greater decrease of the
MADRS score than ~uovoxamine "53 per cent ver!
sus 35 per cent\ p³ 9=90# and greater improvement
on clinical global improvement "CGI!2# measures
"p³ 9=94#[

A meta!analysis of the pooled individual data
"n�295# of the two studies comparing twice daily
administration of milnacipran "daily dose of 099
mg# to ~uoxetine and ~uvoxamine showed that\
globally\ milnacipran was signi_cantly superior to
these SSRIs in terms of the proportion of

responders to treatment "improvement of at least
49 per cent on the MADRS# "56 per cent versus 40
per cent\ p³ 9=90# as well as other e.cacy
measures[

ADVERSE EVENTS

The safety of milnacipran\ based on data collected
in over 3499 adult and over 399 elderly patients
included in the short! and long!term trials\ was
recently reviewed by Puech et al[ "0886#[ With
respect to the overall adverse event pro_le\ mil!
nacipran is clearly superior to TCAs and\ to a cer!
tain extent\ better tolerated than the SSRIs "Table
0#[ Total frequency of adverse events reported with
milnacipran "all doses# was similar to placebo "29
per cent and 29=4 per cent\ respectively# with an
overall incidence of spontaneously reported adverse
events at 099 mg:day of less than 09 per cent[ In
general\ they re~ect the expected central nervous
system e}ects of the drug[ Dysuria was the only
adverse e}ect reported more frequently with mil!
nacipran "1=0 per cent# than with other anti!
depressants[ Favourable safety of milnacipran is
also indicated by the rate of premature dis!
continuation of treatment[ In overall comparison\
grouping the terms intolerance\ serious adverse
events and concurrent illnesses\ the total incidence
of drop!outs during treatment was 6=5 per cent with
milnacipran "099 mg:day#^ 11=7 per cent with TCAs^
03=1 per cent with SSRIs and 8=3 per cent with
placebo[

Long!term trials "up to 07 months\ n�0917#
revealed neither unexpected adverse events nor an
increased incidence of those observed during the
short!term trials[

During clinical trials there were 04 cases of inten!
tional overdose\ with up to 1799 mg milnacipran
ingested either alone or in association with other
therapeutic agents[ There were no deaths and the
outcome of these incidences was favourable in all
cases "Puech et al[\ 0886#[

CONCLUSIONS

Milnacipran is a new antidepressant with selective
serotonin and NA reuptake inhibitory properties
and no action on any pre! or postsynaptic receptor[
It is rapidly and extensively absorbed by the oral
route\ has an intermediate half!life of about 7 h
and no clinically relevant active metabolites[ Unlike
many antidepressants it does not modify\ and is not
a}ected by\ the cytochrome P349 system[
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Table 0[ Per cent incidence of spontaneously reported adverse e}ects in patients with
major depression receiving placebo "n � 284#\ milnacipran "n � 0760#\ SSRI "n � 233# or
TCA "n � 839#[ These _gures are derived from the database of all patients involved in
studies using milnacipran 099 mg:day[ All adverse events occurring more frequently with
antidepressants than with placebo and reported by more than 4 per cent of the patients in
any treatment group are included

Placebo Milnacipran SSRI TCA

Nausea 09=8 00=1 19=0 7=3
Dry mouth 4=5 6=8 2=7 26=2
Abdominal pains 4=0 5=4 7=6 4=4
Constipation 3=2 5=4 4=1 03=8
Vertigo 0=7 4=9 2=4 7=6
Increased sweating 0=2 3=2 1=5 01=1
Anxiety 0=2 3=0 4=7 2=8
Tremor 0=4 1=4 2=4 01=7
Tiredness 2=9 1=4 1=8 7=8
Somnolence 2=7 1=2 1=8 09=4

In placebo!controlled trials\ milnacipran dem!
onstrated antidepressant e.cacy with a thera!
peutically optimal dose of 099 mg:day[ The overall
e.cacy of milnacipran was similar to that of TCAs\
with the possible exception of clomipramine[ In
patients with moderate to severe depression\ mil!
nacipran was also about equally\ if not more\ e}ec!
tive than SSRIs[ Milnacipran has proven to be a
well!tolerated drug with a benign adverse event pro!
_le[ Particularly in long!term treatment "01
months#\ the pro_le of adverse events of mil!
nacipran was close to that of placebo[ Milnacipran
appears\ therefore\ to be a new antidepressant with
a very favourable bene_t:risk ratio[
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